
AWAKENING INEBRIATES

Recently my attention was attracted
to the prostrate body of a man appar-
ently intoxicated. An officer was en-
deavoring to arouse liim by the usual
means, but without success. Being a
medical student, I volunteered to

awaken him through the agency of
science, but was grutlly informed that
the department had methods of its own
and needed no advice.

Yet much of his trouble might have
been avoided by simply stimulating the
supraorbital nerve, which is one of the
terminal branches of the frontal nerve
(branch of the ophthalmic division of
tho trifacial or iifth cranial nerve).
This can lie done in the following way:
First run the thumb or index linger
outward along the bony arch over the
eye from the inner canthus (the angle
formed by the blending of the upper
and lower eyelids) for a distauee of
about one-half inch, where a notch will
be found (supraorbital notch, or fora-
men). Through this depression the su-
praorbital nerve passes to the skin over
the forehead, supplying it with com-
mon sensation. Then stimulate it by
moving the thumb or Index finger in-
ward, outward and also in a rotary
manner, which will propagate a nerv-
ous impulse to the brain, restoring
sensibility almost immediately. This
is also a means of diagnosing between
stupor due to drugs, which cannot be
overcome by this method and which is
often mistaken for drunkenness. In
event of such a mishap medical treat-

ment is imperative instead of a cold
cell, which may cause death. Why can-
not this simple scientific fact bo ap-
plied among our policemen in prefer-
ence to the barbarous hot foot system
(which consists of striking tlie sole of
the foot with the club), a process as in-
jurious as it is cruel and painful?? Cor.
Chicago Record.

Diphtheria In the Horse.

A little girl having fallen ill of diph-
theria, the doctor in seeking the source
of infection found that the child's pony
was also ill,with a purulent and slight-
ly fetid discharge from the nostrils.
The pony was watched and later devel-
oped enlarged glands under tlie tongue,
and its breathing became labored aud
stertorous. It was killed and a bacte-
riological examination made of some of
its nasal mucus by Dr. Louis Cobbett
of the pathological laboratory at Cam-
bridge. lie succeeded in isolating a
bacillus inevery respect identical with
the ordinary diphtheria bacillus. It

was fatal to guinea pigs, and the ef-
fects of infecting large doses of cul-
tures made from it were completely
neutralized by diphtheria antitoxin.
The germ was undoubtedly a true
diphtheria bacillus, "and we may safe-
ly conclude," says Dr. Cobbett, "that
the horse suffers from diphtheria." The
discovery is of considerable scientific
interest in its bearing on the origin of
tlie antitoxins. The presence in some
horses, which have not been artificially
immunized, of diphtheria antitoxin has
hitherto puzzled pathologists. This is
now easily explained by the previous
occurrence in the animal of a true
diphtheria ami the natural formation
of the antitoxin in consequence.

For Ly.y Tonrlntn.
A novel and time saving device has

originated in Germany in the way of a
postal card, the possession of which
will deprive even the laziest of so-
journers in lotus land of any excuse
for not coinmunieuting with their
friends. One side of the card bears the
postage stamp and the address. On the
other side are printed words, followed
by blank spaces for replies to the ques-
tions suggested. An example with the
replies made In one instance by the
person who sent the card is as follows:
"Arrived Aug. 20. Society -Mixed.
Health Good. Scenery?Magnificent.
Fun?lmmense. Lodgings?Fair to
middling. Weather?Showery. Money
?Send mo more by return. General
Remarks?Would like to live here."
The pictorial postcard?the Anslcht-
Karte?has risen from a fashion to a
craze and a mania in Germany.?New-
castle Chronicle.

A Xph and Terrifyina Game.

"The sttcredncss of home" may soon
be only a phrase in London. "Some in-
genious fiend lias invented a new
amusement for the kitchen," says The
Daily Express, "and if it becomes pop-
ular servants will know as much about
our business as we do."

This little pleasantry takes the form
of a game by which each evening the
coutents of the waste paper baskets in
the various rooms of the house are
emptied upon a table, and a prize is
awarded to the first ingenious and deft
lingered manservant or maidservant
who puts one complete letter together.

Think of tlie joy of the servants

when the contents of letters which you
have torn, as you fondly believed, into
small pieces to be restored are made
public!

Centlpeiln In Texan' Capitol.
Employees at tlie Texas state capitol

building In Austin have no chance of
passing a dull moment during office
hours these days. The magnificent
granite structure has become infested
with eentipeds of great size and cor-
responding aggressiveness. The poi-
sonous insects are to be found in every
department, the governor's office seem-
ing to be the favorite haunt of the big-
gest of them. One killed there a day
or two ago was tlie largest ever seen in
that part of Texas, measuring 712 Inch-
es in length.?New Orleans Picayune.

Never Goen to Sleep.
The little goldfish, the pet of the

household aquariums, never goes to
sleep. In this respect tlie pike and salm-
on are his equals. They are alert for
their prey in tlie ocean as tlie goldfish

Js for the crumbs that are fed him
from tlie household tallies. In his na-
tive element the goldfish forages for
himself and has his eyes open all the
.time.

WOMAN AND FASHION.
St>ftftsh Toilet of Green Cloth?Govvna

For Children A CoMtamc
From Purl*.

The gown shown in the illustration Is
j of green cloth, with the skirt set in

! broad box plaits and stitched down
jfrom tlie waist to tlie knees at either

| side and to the depth of seven Indies
at the back, the middle of the front be-
ing one wide plait adorned with cream
lace. A series of points in black velvet
ribbon are arranged round the waist
and at the bottom of the trailing skirt,

which Is quite free from tlie lining.

I The bodice is box plaited to match
the skirt and trimmed at tlie waist

A STYLISH TOILET,

with the velvet points, while tho cen-
tral plait is ornamented with cream
laee. The yoke is of white satin spot-
ted with black, decorated with the vel-

: vet points ami bordered witha band of
j lace. The belt is very narrow and is

' trimmed with three rows of velvet rib-
| lion, and the collar band is of lace

j mounted on satin aud edged with a
I wee lace frill. A point of the yoke ex-

tends into tlie top of tlie long sleeve,
j which is enriched at the lower part
with the velvet ribbon.?Philadelphia
Ledger.

Goivnn For Children.
Figured silks are very useful for

children, and there are two or three
, new ways in which they may lie made

up. One smart little gown is made in
; fiat box plaits ami lias a round waist

! shirred on tlie shoulders and trimmed

j with a deep laee collar that is nearly
deep enough for a cape. The entire
waist is of .narrow tucks or narrow box
plaits closely stitched down at either
side, and the waist fastening at the left
side lias rosettes of bright red velvet
caught with small steel buckles. An-
other style of frock is made of a lib-
erty silk or lansdowne. The skirt is
plaited and has bands of heavy laee
put ou at irregular intervals. It is fin-
ished around tlie foot with a succession
of small rufiles. The front of the waist
is trimmed with bands of tlie same
laee, a deep cape collar of it and bands

1 around tlie sleeves. Tbere is a soft
j belt of India silk tied at the left side
in two bows and loops. A most attract-

ive, though rather conspicuous, frock
is of bright red iu soft, wool material.
It lias a plain front breadth and plait-
ed sides ami back and is trimmed with
rows of velvet just tlie color of tlie
material. The waist lias a square yoke
outlined with rows of the velvet ribbon
and fastens at the left side. There is a
red velvet ribbon belt finished with a
gold buckle.?Harper's Bazar.

A Continue From I'nrln.

The costume represented is for trav-
eling. It is of drab covert coat cloth.
The pointed lapels are edged with em-

DRAB CLOTH COSTUME,

broidered designs In braid to match,
and the skirt Is trimmed in the same
style. The walstbaml is of violet silk,
draped. -Parls Herald.

FACTS IN A FEW LINES.
Australia will next year celebrate a

greaV century yacht regatta.
Seven feet six inches is the greatest

height known to be cleared by a horse.
There are 250 railway stations with-

in a six mile radius of St. Paul's cathe-
dral, London.

One hundred yards has been run In
10 seconds, but 50 yards never cov-
ered in 5 seconds.

The Abyssinian war medal Is the
smallest war decoration Issued during

Victoria's reign.

The loss through drought In western
Queensland during the last seven years
has been about £7,000,000.

Cigarettes are smoked almost exclu-
sively in Germany, Austria and Greece
anil generally throughout Europe.

The old Russian city of Riga will
celebrate next year the seven hun-
dredth anniversary of its foundation.

The old fashioned idea of bloodlet-
ting as a universal remedy still pre-
vails in the Polish settlement of Chi-
cago.

A geographic board in tlic Dominion
of Canada settles all questions as to

the correct spelling of geographic
names in the Dominion.

Sierra Leone Is probably stocked
with the greatest variety of big game,
the sport to lie obtained being ele-
phants, hippopotami and deer.

China lias not yet learned to its full
extent the use of the check aud the
hank of deposit, the money order or
the hank draft inher mercantile trans-

actions.
The number of journals devoted to

automobolism is now decreasing. The
endeavor of enterprising publishers to
"get in on the ground lloor" resulted in
an oversupply.

There are at the present time at
least 10,000,000 bicycles in use in the
world, and it is calculated that the
number is increasing at the rate of
2,000,000 a year.

Among the many new wrinkles to be
found in the more modern of the great
apartment houses is the mail shoot,
used just as iu the modern tall office
building, but not so conspicuously
placed.

In proportion to its size Switzerland
has more hotels than any other country

in the world. No fewer than 1,700 hos-
telries are on the list, and the receipts
of llie hotel keepers amount to $25,000,-
000 a year. *

One of the sparse population of Juan
Fernandez, Alexander Selkirk's island,
is a Swede who leads a hermit's life.
He hardly speaks to his neighbors, and
he subsists on the product of a small
garden and byfishing.

Because Sophie Serapliin refused to
marry Frank Senovitz of Branford,

Conn., he not only wanted those pres-
ents back, but tried to have her make
good s.'loo lie had spent ill railroad
fares to and from her home.

It has been observed that artesian
wells have a daily period of ebb and
flow as well as the ocean tides, only
the process is reversed. The time of
greatest flow of an artesian well is the
period of low tide in the ocean.

It lias been found necessary to ex-
clude push cart men from the narrow
alleys they call streets in the down
town business district of New York, as
there is seldom room for push cart and
wagon to pass on the same "thorough-

fare."
French papers are chuckling over an

alleged feat of Admiral Gervais dur-
ing recent maneuvers of the French
fleet. lie is said to have slipped
through the straits of Gibraltar at

night without being noticed by British
observers ou the rock.

Oil the Ist of July, 11)00, tlie price of
salt in Germany was advanced from 8
marks to 8.70 marks (SI.OO to $2.07)
per 120 pounds. Tlie salt mines of the
country are owued and operated l>y tlie
government. The Increase is attributed
to tlie rise iu tlie price of labor.

Under orders from tlie interior de-
partment hundreds of miles of wire
fence is being taken down in Oklaho-
ma, and cattlemen who put up tlie
fence without any authority whatever
are making loud complaints. The fence
saved them a handsome sum in cowboy
hire.

Russia knows what famine is in spite
of her pretentious empire. She has one
on an average every 10 or 12 years.
The enormous majority of her peasants
live oil rye flour made into the famous
"black bread." When tlie rye crop
failed in 1801, some 27,000,000 people
were affected by it.

Women can now vote in New Zea-
land and South Australia. They will
probably be allowed to do so at the
next elections in West Australia and
Queensland and have been promised
the franchise in New South Wales. In
Victoria the government is opposed,
but gradually weakening.

The average number of children per
family in European countries is lowest
in France, with 3.08; Switzerland, 8.94;
Austria and Belgium, 4.05; England,
4.08; Germany, 4.10; Holland, 4.22;

Scotland, 4.40; Italy, 4.50; Spain, 4.05;
Russia, 4.83, while Ireland is highest,
with au average of 5.20 children in
each family.

Every department of the new United
States mint now building at Philadel-
phia will be dependent to a very great
extent on electricity for power. All
tlie presses and milling machines are
to be operated by this power. There
will lie 14 motors of 10 horsepower,
30 of 5 horsepower, G of 25 horsepower
and a large number of smaller motors.

A new idea in ecclesiastical architec-
ture is to be carried out in New York.
In putting up tlie new edifice of tlie
Church of the Archangel in St. Nicho-
las avenue, Harlem, tlie plan is to in-
clude tlie church aud rectory under the
same roof. It is said that this is the
first time such a tiling lias been at-
tempted In that city and perhaps any-
where. The entire building will cost
$50,000.

POPULAR CANDIDATE.

lion. T. it. Martin Ih tlie People'**
Choice for Judge.

Hon. T. U. Martin is the people's can-
didate for judge. This gentleman's
name will appear on the official ballot
paper under the head of the "Citizens'
Party" for the office of law judge.

The office Is one of great importance
and responsibility in this large and
growing county, and more especially
when the influence of large corporations
is considered. It calls for the election
of a lawyer possessing an experience, a
training and a firmness of character
that will give assurance to the people
that the ollice willnot be prostituted by
unworthy motives. To secure a proper
administration of justice the administra-
tors must possess the full confidence of
the people.

In the administration of the district
attorney's ollice during the past three
years Mr. Martin lias shown that he is
no respector of persons, and this gives
assurance that should he be elected to
the bench he willdo his full duty with-
out fear, favor or alTectiou. Three
years ago his popularity with the people
enabled him to win a noted victory; lie
has fully justified his election and con-
fidently looks forward to a renewal of
the people's support.

A true-blue Democrat Mr. Martin has
always been; ho trusts the people; he be-
lieves that true Democracy means the
greatest good to the greatest number.
His ringing eloquence lias been heard
often in behalf of the party of Jefferson,
and his money lias been freely spent to
secure victory for his party at the polls.

Mr. Martin is the peer of either of his

two competitors for the judicial ollice;
lie has had a more varied experience;
has had a larger practice in the crim-
inal and civil courts of the county, and
the successful administration of the
district attorney's ollice has added to
his reputation.

Colonel Martin is a gentleman of
broad convictions, of lofty ideals, is
kindly disposed, affable to all comers,
and possessed of those natural gifts
which distinguish the Southern gentle-
man. There can bo no doubt that if
elected lie will be an ornament to the
bench of this county.

Vote, therefore, for Hon. T. R. Mar-
tin, whose name will lie found under the
designation of the "Citizens' Party" on

t in- ballot paper.

The Workiotfuiau't* Friend.

Although Hon. Stanley W. Daven-
port is relegated to the Anti-Trust
column of the ballot paper, he is the
only Democratic candidate for congress
in the field. Ilis record is such as to
call forth the enthusiastic support of

all classes in the coining election, for
ho has proven himself eminently
capable of serving this mining district.
He is a workingman's candidate every
time. He is no time server, but votes
as lie promisos. He voted to amend the
Sherman trust bill. Not only did he
vote as above stated, but upon an
amendment to exempt all labor unions
as being unlawful combinations of his
vote was cast in the affirmative. Mr.
Davenport's votes on these measures
can be found in the Congressional
Record for June 2.

That lie is the choice of his party and
the choice of his district cannot be gain-
said. Everywhere the sentiment for
him is in evidence. That is what is
stimulating the Republican organization
to its most strenuous activity. They
have stopped at nothing and will not
lessen their endeavors to take from him
that which by virtue of the voice of
this district is his.

His work as a citizen, as a lawyer, as
a poor director, all point to an unblem-
ished character, honest dealings and
splendid executive ability, and if lie is
re-elected to congress will be of incalcul-
able benefit to this district. Don't for-

get the "Anti-Trust" column and mark
an X against the name of Stanley \V.
Davenport.

liny your ice cream at Keiper's.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

11 artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening aud recon-
structing ttie exhausted digestive or
gans. It lsthe latest discovered digest-
nut arid tonic. No other preparation
can approacli It in etllciency. It in-
stantly relievesarid permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Prlcesoc. andfl. Lnrfreslzecontalns2t4 times
smullsize. Book all atjuut dyspepsia muiledfrL'o
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT ft CO' Cb'coao.

Grover's City Drug Store.

TkiN<|f
Beautiful Complexions

Come from pure, untainted blood. No com-
plex ion can be muddy, mottled or sallow if
tin-blood Is pure; no complexion can be clear
ofblemishes if (ho blood is not pure. More
than (Ills; disease cannot exist in a body snj>-
plied with pure blood. Tills is tlie secret ol
the success of Celery King, ilmakes pure
blood.

Celery King cures constipation, and Nerve,
?Stomach, Liver and Kidney diseases. 3

DePIERRO - BROS
O-A-IETG.

Corner of Centre and Front Streets.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kuufer Club,
Uosenhiuth's Velvet, of which we h ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennossy lirandy. Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,
Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS

P A TENTHtab era I S #nxs hts IADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITYPg'aiS'f 1I i.otice in "Inventive Age
" tga E4? MS B i

- book "How toobtain Patents" j 9aan la 1
[ Charges moderate. No fee tillpatent issecured. 1
| Letters strictly confidential. Address, 1

G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, D. C. J

VOTE FOR

HON. T. R. MARTIN
FOR

Additional Law Judge.
CITIZENS' TICKET.

Election Day, November 6.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
May 27, 1900.

AItKANGKMENTOF PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE FRKELAND.

6 12 a m lor Weutherly, Munch Chunk,
Allcnlowu, Belhicht'in, Lusion, i'hilu-<lolpmti uiiiiNew York.

7 40 in lor Suiiuy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Burro, Pittstoii uud berun ton.

8 18 a in lor liu/.icion, Muhuuoy City,
shouuiidoub, AHhi uu d, Weutherly,
Maueli Chunk, Ailentown, licthlckoiii,
Eusion, i'iiiludclphiuand New York.

9 30 a in lor Huzlotoii,Muhunoy City, shcu-
uudouh, .wL. turiuel, bliuiuokiu and
l'ottsville.

1 1 45 a in tor Sandy Run, White Huvcn,
Wilkes-llarre, beruutou and ail points

1 30 pin lor Weutherly, Muuch Chunk, Ai-
lentown, Jicthloucm, Euston, Philadcl-
Pllin auu New l ork.

4 42 p m lor iiuziotoii, MuliiuioyCity, Shcn-
tiudouh, Mi. Caruiei, Mnuiiokin and
l'otlsville, Weuiiierly, Maueli Chunk,
Ailentown, iiethleheiu, Eusion, Philu-
deipniu and New York.

0 34 P ui lor Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-llano, seruntou and ull points

7 20 p in lor lluzleton,MalianoyCity, Shen-
andoah, Alt.Curinei and bhainokiu.

ARRIVE AT FKEELAND.
7 40 a ui froui Weutherly, l'ottsville, Asli-

iand, aheuaiidoah, Mahuuoy City and

9 17 a in from Philadelphia, Easton, Jlcthle-lieui, Ailentown, Muuch chunk, Weuth-
erly, iiii/.leiou. Muhunoy City, Sheuuu-douh, Mt.Carmol anu shuniokin.

9 30 a in lroin Seruntou, Wilkes-Rarre and
Vv hite llaven.

1 1 45 a in lroiu l'ottsville, Shamokiu, Mt.C'urmel, bheiiandoaii, Muhunoy City
and Uuzlctoii.

12 55 p in lroiu New York, Philadelphia,
Euston, liethloliem, Ailentown, MuuchChunk and Weutherly.

4 42 | in lroiu Seruntou, Wilkes-Burro uud
White Haven.

0 34 P m from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Hetlilehcni, Ailentown, l'otts-
ville, bhuuiokiu, Alt. Cunncl, Shonan-
doah, Muhunoy Cityund lla/.leton.

7 29 p in from Seruntou, Wilkes-Rarre and
White Jtiuven.

For lurther luloimation inquire ol TlckotAgents.
uoLLINH.WILRUR,General Superintendent,

Cortlaudt street, New York City.
CHAS. S. LEE, General Passenger Agent,

afi Cortlaudt Street, New York City.
.1. T. KEITH, Division Superintendent,

*

Hu/.leton, Pa.

rHE DELAWARE, KUBUL'EHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL KAILKOAD.
Time table in effect April 18, 1807.Trains leave Drtftoii lorJeUdo, lickley, Hazloffrciok, Stockton, Ueaver Meadow ltoad, lloau?din liazletuu Junction at !> IIU,(j oo am. dailvexcept Sunday; and 7 U8 a m, 0 88 p m, Sunday.Iran in leave lintton tor Hurwood, Craiiberrv

1oiahlcken and IJeringur at 5 80, 8 Ula ui, daiiv
except Suuday; and 708 a m, 288 p m Suu-lay.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida .1 unction,ilarwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and\u25a0Mieppton at OUU a m, daily except Sun--7 IXI a m, li JJH p in, Sunday.
1 rains leave Hazietou Junction forHarwood,

< runberry, iouihickcu und Deringer at 035 au, daily except Sunday; and 8 53 a m, 4 Oi p m.->uuday. v %
Trains leave Hazleton Junction lor OneidaJunction, Hurwood Road, Humboldt RoadOneida and Shepptou at 0 >2, 11 1U u in, 4 41pm'daily except Sunday; and i 37 a m, 311 pm'

\u25a0Sunday. F '
Trains leave Deringer forTomhick n, Cran-

berry, Hai wood, Hazloton Junction and Roan
at ~ &?>, 6 40 p ui, dailyexcept Sunday; una :37
4 no, <> 07 p in, suuday.

Traiiis leave shepptou for Oneida, HumboldtRoad, Hurwood Road, Oneida J miction, Huzlo-ton Junction arid Roan at 7 11 a in, Li 40 6£
P m, daily except Sunday; aud 8 11 a m, 3 44p m. Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Reaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, Bazle Brook, Eckloy, Jeddoa i , r, on ttt,r> I' nj daily, except Suuday;and 811 am,3 44 p in, Suuday.

Trains leave Ha/.leton Junction for BeaverMeadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eekiey.
Jeddo and Driftou at 5 45, OUB p m, daily,
except Sunday; and 1010 am,540 pm, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazlcton Junction with
electric ears tor Hazleton, Jeuneaville, Auden-rled and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drlfton at 5 30. 6 00 a m make
connection at Deringer with P. R. R. trains for
wiikesbarre, Sunbury, llarrisburg and points

For the accommodation ofpassengers at way
stations between Hazleton Junction and Der-
fßgor, a train will leavo xhe former point at
\u25a0l'jU p m, daily, except Sunday, arriving atDeringer at 5 00 p m.

LUTUEtt C. SMITH,Superintendent,

IgjTtu ia rrtu es r?tLi Fa eb rrHiEga rrtUWf^LfMT^JMT^-

i Ilsißtatsl Facts. 1
[a] pi
p For many reasons you will p
il find this a good store in p]

I
which to do your trading, m
Good merchandise rightly [®l
bought and honestly priced p
always finds a ready market. |@l
We give a wide berth to job- p
by, side-tracked, trashy [ffl
truck. Our buyers will have p
none of it. This is highly pi
complimentary to your in- p
telligence, and strongly sug- pj
gests a knowledge of true p
economy. Newest and best [@l
of the season's products p
here, all priced with absolute pi
fairness. p

Seasonable Underwear. I
pi It's high time you bought your heavier p
S] underwear. Devoe, the weather pro- al
S phet, says winter will be here in real
P earnest by November 8, so he prepared. lHj
P We've been ready for yon for several ljtJ
pi weeks. Never was our stock so exten- Pp sive, never was it more reliable, never p
fel better in all the requirements in cotton, p
p silk, silk mixtures, wool and merino, S
|Ej the best of them all, made into comfort- [cj

able, good-looking, long-wearing gar- p|
P mentis, that ought to command bigger p

prices than we ask?and generally do p
Sj command them. We can verify all wc kj
jS say by examination. The stock is
p complete. ffl

1 McMENAMIN'S I
|j Gents' Furnishing, Hat and Shoe Store, i
p S© ScwtH Centre Street. filj


